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“ALSACE-LORRAINE”
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LADIES’ 1I
1 IS*”SPORTS” COATS!I 44

And Now that the European 
. War Has Become General, 
Germany Will Try to Har
ry Them ^ith Her War
ships

■-
; i ITj5©*

ERHAPS the greatest incentive respectively, encirculed the two 
to the martial spirit of France tresses of Nancy and Belfort, 
in the present conflict will be 

the hope of recovering her lost pro
vince of Alsace-Lorraine, taken from 
her as part of the price of victory by 
Germany in 1870. From the ratifica
tion of the Treaty of Frankfurt on 
May 23rd, 1871, until the present,
France has lived in the hope of re
covering her lost territory. Although 
much of this territory was originally 
German, and although to-day eighty- 
five per cent, of its inhabitants speak 
German as their mother tongue, she 
has always regarded it as her own 
from the time Napoleonic conquest 
had fired the line where it was previ
ous to the outbreak of hostilities in 
1870, and she will certainly strain 
every nerve to recover what she then 
lost.
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WARM and LIGHT .

It looked then as though Alsace- 
Lorraine were held scarcely less 
curely than the Department of the 
Seine itself, 
eral days of aimless Inarching and 
countermarching.'some of the French 
corps had been moved beyond the 
borders of the provinces, Alsace-Lor
raine, seemed secure as an integral 
part of French territory. This im
pression was confirmed by the result 
of the first skirmish of the war—for 
it was little, better—at Saarbrucken 
on July 30. It was a small but de
cisive victory for the French, and it 
was won just beyond the border of 
Lorraine.

sa

in war time naval powers pay 
rather unpleasant attention to one 
another’s possessions over seas. 
France, Germany and Britain have 
many dependencies, but Russia and 
Austria hardly figure in the list of 
piwers owning territory not conti
guous to their own boundaries.

Germany has colonies with an area 
of 2,658,449 square miles which w’ould 
be imperilled in a conflict with 
France and Britain. In Africa sbé 
has German South-West Africa, Ger
man East Africa, Togo and Kamerun. 
and in Asia she has \£iao Chau, China, 
where German warships are prepar
ing for a possible attack by the Brit
ish fleet. It is known that all small 
river cruisers have been abandoned 
by their Britsh crews, who have join
ed the main Pacific fleet. Some have 
gone to the defence of Hong Kong and 
other British possessions. In the 
Pacific Ocean Germany owns the Sa
moan Islands, and German New 
Guinea. Japan would possibly 'at
tack them if a world war develops.

France’s possessions abroad are 
much larger and more valuable than 
those of Germany. In Africa she has 
Algeria, Tunis, Senegal, Upper-Sene- 
gal and Niger, Guinea, Ivory Coast, 
Dahomey, Sahara, Somali Coast, 
Madagascar, Mayotte, Comorro Is
lands, and Reunion, and she also has 
exclusive rights in Morocco. In 
America she haç Martinique, Guadel
oupe, Guiana, and St. Pierre and 
Miquelon. In Asia, besides posses- } 
sions in India, having Pondicherry as 
their capital, she owns French Indo
china, Cochin-China, Tonking, Annam 
Cambodia and Laos. In Oceania her 
dependencies are New Caledonia, Loy
alty Islands, Taumotu and Austral 
Archipelago.

Britain, of course, has a great over
seas Empire, and a multitude crow’n 
colonies, as well as the large domin
ions, own allegiance to the Union 
Jack.

VEven when, after A large variety of these useful COATS * 
recently reached us from England.
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Complete Reversal
Five weeks later saw a complete 

reversal of earlier conditions, 
zaine, bewildered by the Germans’ 
savage rush, intimidated by the bril
liant tactics of Prince FrederickN 
Charles, and finally completely 
ed by the news of Gravelotte and St. 
Privât, shut himself up, at the head 
of a whole army corps in Metz, al
most on the, easterly boundary of Al
sace and merged from it only to lay 
down his arms at the head of his 
troops. Farther to the 
other entire army corps with the 
Emperor himself had been overwhelm 
>d and captured at Sedan, 
burg had fallen, Belfort was invest
ed, Alsace-Lorraine was lost, and the 
German army was on the 
Paris.

$1.30 to $4.30 SSi
Ba-

Two Provinces
SAlsace-Lorraine, as the name* in

dicates, consists of two provinces. 
They form an converted L running 
roughly from north to south at the 
extreme south-western angle of Ger
many. Alsace, the more southerly ol 
the two, is bounded on the east by

COW- AT . 1

Anderson’s, Water Streetthe Rhine, which was originally the 
international

*-»l I
boundary * line, 

total area of the two provinces is not 
large, as we consider large in Can
ada, being only 5,601 square miles,,or

The
north an-

1

b
?

about twice the size of Prince Strass-
OOQ+OOO+C G G#0004000^ ♦OOO 000400C40004000ward Island. The population is, 

however, * slightly in excess of twro 
millions.

Alsace-Lorraine is one of the most 
fertile and beautiful of the German 
Provinces. Within its boundaries 
are to be found mountain land, plain, 
plateau, and navigable streams. The 
Vosges range runs in a northerly di
rection from near the French fortress 
of Belfort, while between this moun
tain chain, snowcapped for six 
months in the year, and its spurs 
stretches a fertile plain forming the 
eastern half of Alsace. In the north
west a high and undulating plateau 
occupies nearly the w^hole of Lor
raine. The climate is temperate, so 
much so that grapes are one of the 
principal crops in Southern Alsace. 
Elsewhere the natural products are 
very much the same as those of Can- 
da. Lorraine is very rich in miner
als. Owing to their geographical posi
tion and natural, resources the two 
provinces have developed rich manu
factures of various kinds. The rich
ness of these small provinces is 
shown by the annual revenue, con
siderably in excess of $15,000,000.

Historic Ground

8I ASPHALT FELT Stoves ! Stoves !34 way to

9 But the lesson of 1870 was not lost 
to France. Alsace-Lorraine has been 
a name of almost magic magnific- 
ance in Paris ever since. On the

x 44 We have just received a shipment of Tinware ! Tinware !§
V

i

<♦ loot) Rolls No. 3

Asphalt Felt
| OUR PRICES WILL SUIT YOU.

\Place de la Concorde sit eight huge 
;tone figures representing eight of 
the principal cities of France. Among 
these is the figure of Strass, since 
1871, no longer a French city. Yot 
not a day has passed since then that 
the seated figure has not borne evi
dence of what the loss of Strassburg 
has meant to France and of the grim 
determination of Frenchmen to win 
it back.
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v Wc have received a shipment of!

STOVES
“Star Stirling,” “Improved Success,” 

“ Improved Standard.”

V
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I WHOLESALE ONLY.

BIRD & SON, Hamilton, Manufacturers
V

. ♦ The French tricolor flies 
aloft from it, its shoulders are drap
ed in black, at its feet hangs a shield 
with the significant word “Ouandme- 
me” upon it. Often a little bunch of 
fresh flowers, a handful of violets or 
lilies , or a red rose lies upon the 
stone pedestal, the silent offering of 
some unknown to a national

4 Wc also carry a large stock ofv €• o
ê PITHY PARS Tin Kettles, Boats Kettles, Measures

and Funnels.
♦

<The Direct Agencies, Ltd. iZ
Sandy, strolling up the banks of the 

river, came across an English visitor 
fishing in the stream. “Man,” said 
Sandy, “ye winna catch one fish there. 
You’ll ha’e to gang a bit further up 
till ye come to a guid spot?” “Hoots, 
man,” said Sandy, “you can easy tell 
a guid spot by the number o’ empty 
bottles lying around.”

?
<A Local Councils and Union Stores requiring such goods

should order at once.
SOLE AGENTS.t 6 memory

as painful as the national determina
tion is fixed.

Fishermen’s Union 
Trading Co., Limited.

o
ADVERTISE IN THE

MAIL AND ADVOCATETo France Alsace-Lorraine is his
toric ground. When war broke out 
between Germany and France just 41 
years ago last w-eek, Alsace-Lorraine 
was one huge French camp, To the 
north, Marshal MacMahon with the 
first army corps held Strassburg. 
The fourth corps, under de Ladmir- 
ault, lay at Thionville with Bazine, 
and the third corps resting on Metz, 
behind him. Just beyond the bor
der line the Guard and the seventh 
corps, under Bourbaki and Douay,

GRAPES and ONIONS ! -o
The perplexing question had arisen 

many times during their brief matri
monial experience. Again, Mrs. Flint A 
asked her young husband if he thought * 
they could get along without the cook.
“I think so, dear,” he answered. “Why 
if the worst comes you can do the cook 
ing and I can get my meals at a restau 
rant.”

A SUCCESSFUL
BUSINESS MAN |OOCX>OOa©C G J+QOG+ ♦000©000*G G-+QQQ+QQQ+QQOEx S.S. “Digby” TO-DAY: 1 V

Every successful business man 
give reasons for his prosperity. Most 
essential to any success is a careful 
and ceaseless attention to details 
Every well conducted office or store in 
the world finds that simple and effect 
aal filing systems are an absolute 
cessity. No employer will waste hit- 
own time or allow waste with his stafl 
by using old fashioned methods. The 
benefits derived from the time and 
money-saving system which “Globe- 
Wernicke” devices encourage are self 
evident. Not a paper can go astray 
when the “Safeguard” method of this 
Company is used. And no matter how 
complicated your filing problem, no 
matter how peculiar, no matter how 
small or how large, the “Globe=Wer- 
nicke” can provide you with the equip
ment that will place every record at 
your finger tips. Why not investi
gate? Mr. Percie Johnson represents 
the “Globe” in Newfoundland.

ican40 Kegs New Grapes 
20 Cases Small Onions

i

BOLINDER’S -FOR SALEne-

Three New Modern Dwel
ling Houses built on Free
hold Land on the Waterford 
Bridge Road; three minutes 
walk from Street Cars. 
Houses will be sold on easy- 
payment plan,-small amount 
of CASH down and yearly 
payments as rent until 
houses are paid for. For 
particulars apply to

W„ F. BUTLER, Architect 
jy25,tf

Direct Reversible Crude Oil Marine Engines
Facts that speak for themselves 

regarding
BOLINDER’S OIL ENGINES

Largest Hot Bulb Marine Engine in the

George IVeal El

E1

-
World.

Holds 14 World’s Records.
Used by 16 Governments.
Has the lowest fuel consumption for Hot 

Bulb Engines.
Has been on the market for 21 years.
N.B.—It has stood the severest tests under 

the most exacting conditions from the Arctic 
Regions to China and Japan, and is installed in 
Oil Tankers, Fishing, Coasting, Passenger and 
Cargo Vessels and in all services has proved its 
Economy, Efficiency, Simplicity and Reliability.

Bolinder’s, the Makers, are behind their En
gine and they will make good all they say of their 
Manufactures.

Fishermen and others interested are invited to 
visit the Boat “Bolinda I” and see what this En
gine really is.

■

REGATTA Requisites ! |

5 Bell Street.J. M. DEVINE’S Store, corner Water 
and Adelaide Streets, will be open this 
TUESDAY evening to 10.30. FulL line Re
gatta Goods on hand. Some of them:—

10 Doz. Men's Straw Hats. Regular $1.40, now 75c.
7 Doz. Men’s Straw Hats. Regular 50c., now 25c.
4 Doz. Boys' Linen Hats. Regular 40c., now 20c.

25 Doz. Men’s Negligee, the Shirt that made us fam
ous. Regular 75c. Regatta price 50c.

10 Doz. Men's Caps, Job Line; 50c. kind for 25c.
Men’s Vici Kid Boots, Blucher make. Regular $3.00. 

Now $2.50.

KÜri’l4;aWANTED.WOXDEKFVL RESULTS FROM
AJ.C, THE WORLD’S CURE

if- '§*’ -.«8
For the Methodist Superior 
School, Channel, a Male 
Teacher holding A.A. Certi
ficate, 
school fees.

Also for Primary Depart
ment, a Female Teacher. 
Salary $75, and fees.

Inclose testimonials and 
apply to Chairman. —
—jy27,3w, m,w,f,t,th

For Sale !When everything else fails to cure 
you give our medicine a trial and be 
cured. We have scores testifying to 
its curative value. Hear what Mrs. 
Aron says about it:

Mi-

Salary $220, and

ONE 
MOTOR 

ii BOAT

July 7th, 1914.
Nineteen months I have been suf

fering with heart disease, until I 
hear of A.I.CL I took a pint bottle 
and now I am perfectly cured. I 
tried all doctors and medicine, but 
A.I.C. was the only cure I could find.

-

p\ S tx AF--1 ”

Ife.: st ;
jk, «

Kf-'i i, •
Alex. McDougall,

- : JMcBride’s Cove, St. John’s, N.F.
Telegrams: “McDougall, St. John’s.” 

Telephone 180

Béi U
Very pretty model, 
in goo'd condition, 
with 8 horse powTer 
Motor Engine, new 
this year. The Boat 
and Engine will be * 
sold at a bargain if 
applied for immedi
ately.

MRS. HENRY ARON, 
Southside, Carbonear.

Another cured at St. George’s:
June 29th, 1914.

I have been a sufferer for eighteen 
months. I tried all doctors, but all 
failed to cure me. I took two bottles 
of A.I.C. and now I am perfectly 
cured. If anyone doubts this qtate«v 
ment, write or see me personally. *

MRS. MARY FRENCH.
St. George’s.

Manufactured by Saunders & Mer
cer, Shearstown, Nfld. .

Price $1.25 and $2.25

>N\\\N

Cloth Made Up.1k

*» m
,

P.O. Box 845 itia

J.M DEVINE«
‘ I - • '-$R

yMen’s Suits or Single Gar- % 
ments made to measure any 
style, from customers’ own. 
goods.

/% The Right House. PERSISTENT! PREPARE FOR THE WORST.

Cor. Water and Adelaide Streets. Ha! That’s the kind of Adver-1 
Using that' bring youC. M. HALL, \ Results, Are you prepared for a fire? Most n

SIproviding, of course, you have it are Qot! One of my liberal poll-
accomplished through the right I c*es make calamity easier to

bear. It will cost you nothing to ask
for a low rate and very little to be per
fectly secure with Percie Johnson’s 
insurance agency.

SMITH CO. Ltd. | s r..
5>©©©©©©g : ; :©©©©©©©©©©©©! Çxxxxxxxx

medium, The Mail and Advocate 
has the largest circulation and is 
a saae» igettêr, g$ wÊÊ^M

Mail and Advocate $2.00 a Year. .
k%XX%XXX%XXXXXXX%% : MMf
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A DINING ROOM
That makes one feel at home in it at once is a 
Good sauce to the diner. The Dining Room 
should be made as cheery and attractive as pos
sible, while it needs to be handsome and digni
fied withal; and we can help you to do this in its 
furnishing.
| iDining Tables, Round and Oval, Buffets, 
China Cabinets, Setees and Chairs en suite, 
thered, fumed or Early English Oak and uphol
stered in Real Leather, Rugs and Carpets in rich 
soft colors that will make the furniture look still 
more stately and dignified. All are here for your 
selection, in an assortment that allows of the 
widest choice. Let us give you an estimate for 
YOUR Dining Room. Our prices are honest 
ones.

wea-

U. S. Picture & Portrait Co.
Complete House Furnishers.

F. A. MEWS,
BARRISTER, SOLICITOR 

and NOTARY.

ADDRESS:
Law Chambers Building, 

Duckworth Street,
St John's, N.F.

(Offices opposite Crosbie Hotel.)
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